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The Only Liniment That Has Held The Farmers' Faith For Two Generations.-

mi

.

/| r* Tt/r T7f / v A l T It Is the pioneer of liniment-
s.TTllV

.

lflti lVl 1 r' It has stood the test of time. :

7 ' ' *- it the faithThe more people use more
BECAUSE IT HAS CURED

'
- I T CLTP A l\Iff the-v have in lt <

: . EVERY HURT OF HAN OR BEAST ' ITlLUA 1 /"\ - It is just as good to relieve your pains
to-day as it was to relieve the aches

THAT CAN BE CURED BY A GOOD , | I ]V IVl/ PIVTTT d Pttllls of y°ur grandfathers over
HONEST , PENETRATING LINIMENT. li 1 1 11 ? AJL l 1 ! sixty years ago.

fcoyal Blue Express Crashes In-

to
¬

Local Train.

WRECKED CARS CATCH FIRE-

.Twentyfour

.

Bodies Recovered , Many
of Them Charred Beyond Recog-

nition
¬

Disaster Occurs on CentralV Railroad of New Jersey.

Now York , .Ian. 28. The most ap-
palling

¬

; railroad wreck that lias oc-

curred
¬

In the vicinity of New York In
many years , the IOSH of life being esti-
mated

¬

at not lens than thirty persons ,

took place last night at Gracoland. N.-

'J.

.

. , on the Central railroad of New
Jersey , when the Royal Dlua line ox-
prose , westbound , plunged at top speed
Into the rear of a local train.

Seven bodies only have been Iden-
tified

¬

, whllo sixteen more , almost un-
recognizable

¬

corpses , have been re-
covered.

¬

. It Is almost certain that
many bodies remain In the
wreck. Immediately after the crash
three of the shattered cars of the local
train took flro , rendering Impossible
the rescue of many of the wounded ,

who were pinned fast In the wreck.
List of Identified dead : Eclsnr Will-

lams , a New York lawyer ; C. G. Sayer ,

Harry O. Sand , Harry Patorson.
George F. Reed , Thomas Cummins ,

Rowland Chan'dle'r , Edward Flynn.
Freight Train Blocks Track.'-

A
.

freight train was blocked on track
No. 4 and the local received orders to
proceed on the express track to-

Dunellcn. . Shortly after receiving or-

ders
¬

the train had to stop for a hot
Ijox , which caused delay , so that when
It got under way again It was due at-
Dunellen. . The train had Just started
and was moving slowly when the
Uoyal Blue , traveling apparently at
full speed , which at that point usually
approximates sixty-five miles an hour ,

crashed Into the rear end. The engine
of the Royal Blue tore Into the rear
car , and drove the forward end of the
car Into the car ahead , which , In turn ,

was driven Into the third car and this ,

In turn. Into the fourth car from the
rear. The fourth car was only partly
\vrecked , but the last three were torn
lo pieces.

Engineer and Fireman Injured.
The englno of the Royal Blue left

the rails and turned over on Its side ,

the engineer and fireman sticking to-

ibelr posts and going down In the
wreck. They are now In the Muehlen-
burg hospital at Plalnfield. The engi-
neer

¬

Is not believed to have' a chance
of living more than , a few hours.

Passengers on the flyer soy the en-
gineer

¬

applied brakes hard a mlnuto-
or 10 before the wreck. The train
ahead had sent a flagman back , but It

v\ seems he was recalled when the train
eot under yvy , and although he left
torpedoes on the track , the Royal Blue
did not heed them , or else was going
too fast to stop In the short dlstanco-
remaining. . The man who went back
to flag the train had Just swung on to
the rear of his train and Is among the
dead.

Fire Addn to the Horror.
The 9nglne and the throe cars worst

wrecked worp plied In an awful heap.
From the mass came fearful cries for
aid. A minute later the wreck caught
fire from the flrebox of the locomo-
tive.

¬

. The screams of the Injured In
the heap were Intensified as they
found themselves hemmed In by the
flames. The passengers In the two for-
ward

¬

cars of the first train and all
the men from (ho express and every-
one In the neighborhood started work
nt once to get out the Injured before
'tho flames could roach them. At times
the flames reached the rescuers and
their clothing took" fire , but they
worked on , though In constant danger
of being killed themselves. Some of
the Injured were burned to death.
Wrecked Cart Blaze Around Victims.

The firemen after a time mastered
the flames. Then the wreckage was
attacked again and the work of res-
cuing

¬

the bodies was begun. Out of
the first car eight bodies were takon.
Men could be seen In the wreckage
pinned fast amid the timbers and
struggling to bo free while the flames
roared around them. The rescuers
were helpless to aid them , as they
already hud been driven from the
wreck by the flames.

When the engine ploughed Into the
rear car It partly split the car open
and at the same time lifted It up onto
Itself. Moat of those In It are dead.
Those In the car ahead , which was
lifted over the roar car , suffered the
moat , for some tlmo before the flames
reached them from the car below and
behind them , they wore enveloped In
smoke and steam. It was here that
the worst scenes were witnessed. The
Imprisoned ones bogged for death to
end their acoles and Implored those
who were laboring to get them free to
crush their heads with the axes they
wore uilng to chop away the wreck-

Iffct

-

Make life a ministry of love , ami It
Twill always be worth living.

DANK OF WATERLOO ROBDED.

Burglars Blow Up Safe and Get Away
With 3500.

Waterloo , Nob. , Jan. 28. The Citi-
zens'

¬

Stuto bank of this pluco was
robbed nt 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
The robbers secured 3500. Of this
Bum J2.700 was In currency and the
balance In gold nnd silver. The dam-
age

¬

to the safe and furniture Is esti-
mated at 600. The banU Is fully pro-

tected
¬

by Insurance.
The robbers , of whom there were nt

least three , and perhaps four , gained
an entrance through the front window
by removing a. pane of glasa. Tholr
work Inside the building was easily
and quickly accomplished. The safe
stands outside of the vault and It was
completely wrecked by a charge of-
nltroglycerlne. .

The nolso of the explosion awakened
the people In the vicinity of the bank
and they soon gathered around , but
wore kept back by the robbers. A

number of shots wore exchanged , but
no one was hurt. In the confusion
and darkness the burglars made their
escape with their booty.

Detective Franklin and a posse ,

with bloodhounds , took the trail from
the wrecked bank. After an hour J.-

W.
.

. Miller, ono of the posse , found a
roll of bills tucked under a plank In-

a bnrn one and one-half miles from
Waterloo. The dogs wore taken to
the bnrn. At noon they wore In full
chase to the north of Waterloo. The
trail Is fresh nnd the race will bo-

hard. .

POSTMASTER UNDER ARREST.-

P.

.

. 8. Kaser , Charged With Taking
Money Order Funds , Caught.

Omaha , Jan. 28. D. J. Sinclair , post-
ofllco

-

Inspector has succeeded In cap-
turing

¬

Pearl S. Kaser , the postmaster
at Gosper , Nob. , who Is charged with
absconding with $500 of the money or-

der
¬

funds of that office. Kasor left
Gosper Jan. 13 with a companion and
presumably went to Denver. Inspect-
or

¬

Sinclair visited the postofllco nnd
found that the money order fund was
short the amount mentioned and Im-

mediately
¬

started to find the missing
official.

Last Saturday he received word that
Kaser probably would come to Arapa-
hoe

-

, twelve miles from Gospor , for
the purpose of seeing his wife. Sin ¬

clair could not get to Arapahoe at that
tlmo , but sent word to the postmaster
at that place asking him to have Kaser
taken In charge should he be seen at
that place. Sunday morning ho re-

ceived
¬

word that his man had arrived
and was In custody. Kaser will be-

taken to Grand Island , whore ho will
have n preliminary examination before
H. L. Bode , United States court com ¬

missioner.

CHIEF OF POLICE INDICTED.

Many Other Officials of Rock Island
Also Accused by Grand Jury.

Davenport , la. , Jan. 28. Ninety-
eight officials In the city of Rock Isl-

and
¬

, including Chief of Police Dar ¬

nell , have been Indicted for willfully
permitting gambling rooms , wine
rooms , houses of prostitution and slot
machines to operate in violation of-

law. .

The Indictment of the chief Is the
only one made public , as the others
have not yet been arrested. Elghty-
ono counts are alleged In the Indict-
ment

¬

against Darnell. The charges
grow out of the repeated efforts of
Mayor Kno * to purge the city of this
element.

Intense excitement prevails In the
trl-cltles since the announcement of
the Indictment , which Is the greatest
sensation locally In years.

Posse Kills Slayer-
.Watsonvllle

.

, Cal. , Jan. 28. Mary
Nugent , a wealthy young lady of-

Pajaro valley , was" shot and Instantly
killed by John Brady , a distant rela-
tive.

¬

. Brady requested a loan of $50
and when Miss Nugent refused , Brady
seized a shotgun and shot her In the
abdomen. When the shooting became
known 300 men surrounded the house
where Brady had taken refuge , Thirty
or forty shots were fired at the house
and Brady appeared at the door with
his gun levelled at the crowd. "Will-
lam Valencia , a member of the posse ,

shot Brady under the chin , killing him
Instantly.

Big Blaze at Boston.
Boston , Jan. 28. For five hours

more than half of the Boston flro de-
partment

¬

faced a fierce fire here last
night , the six-story business building
of the BIgelow-Nowso company , hard-
ware

¬

dealers , and Its contents being
destroyed. The loss Is 250000.

Steamer Goes to Bottom.
London , Jan. 28. The British steam-

er
¬

Graffo , from Glasgow for Buenos
Ayres , was sunk off Ramsey Island
yesterday. Six of the crow were res-
cued

¬

by a life boat , ono man loit his
llfo and sixteen are missing.

German Vessel Goes Ashore.
London , Jan. 28. The steamer re-

ported
-

ashore at Abcrfraw Point Is
the Rothlldo-Russ. It Is a German
vessel and was bound from Liverpool
for Cardiff. All the crew were landed
In vafetv.

Birthday Banquet in Memory of

Martyred President.

ROOSEVELT PRINCIPAL ORATOR.

Distinguished Men In Public Llfo

Unite to Pay Signal Homage to De-

ceased President Most Brilliant
Event In Canton'a History.

Canton , O. , Jan. 28. President
IlooHovolt last nltht participated In a
notable tribute to the memory of the
late President McKlnlcy. Ho was th
principal orator at a banquet given
under the auspices or the Canton
league on the birthday of McKlnloy.
Surrounded by frlomlH , neighbors
business aud political associates of the
dond president , ho pronounced a bril-
liant and eloquent eulogy upon the llfo
and works of McKlnloy , a eulogy by
many regarded an the mrmt beautiful
aud heartfelt tribute ever paid to the
memory of the distinguished dead.
The banquet was hold In the Grand
opnra house The Interior of the build-
ing was beautifully decorated. The
occasion wan the most brilliant of Its
kind ever witnessed In Canton and few
banquets held In Ohio have equaled It-

In beniity , elaborateness and Interest.
Among the 4R7 assembled about the

boards wore some of the most distin-
guished men In the civil , public ami
private life of the country.

Soon after the close of a reception
to the president at the Hotel McKln-
ley

-

, President Roosevelt and parly
walked In a driving rain from the
hotel to the banquet hall , a half squarn-
distant. . Despite the Inclemency of
the wcathnr the streets were thronged
with people. Special precautions were
taken to Insure the safety of the
president and hlo pathway to the
opera house was lined with secret
service officers , policemen and sol-

dlors.
-

. As the president entered the
hanquet hall the assemblage rose as
one man and rheorod him heartily.
The demonstration the first of the
day was a personal tribute to UIP

president , which ho acknowledged
with evident pleasure. As soon as
the president and party wore Heated ,

the doors of the balcony and gallery
were opened , and In a few minutes
both wore crowded with handsomely
gowned women and men In evening
dress. The menu , admirably served ,

was all that could bo desired.-
As

.

the president rose to speak , the
audience rose and cheered him enthu-
siastically. . When he addressed the
toastmaster as "Mr. Justice Day ," a
designation applied only to Justices of
the supreme court , his auditors shook
the building with applause.

President Roosevelt said , In part :

"We are gathered together tonight to
pay our tribute of respect to the great
chief and leader who fell In the har-
nesg

-

, who was stricken down while
his eyes were bright with 'the light
that tells of triumph tasted. ' We can
honor him best by the way we show In
actual deed that wo have taken to
heart the lessons of his life. We must
strive to achieve , each In the measure
that he can , something of the qualities
which made President McKlnley a
leader of men , a mighty power for
good his strength , his courage , his
courtesy and dignity , his sense of
Justice , his ever-present kindliness
and regard for the rights of others.-
He

.

won greatness by meeting and
solving the issues as they arose not
by shirking them. HP met each crisis
on Its own merits ; h never sought
excuse for shirking a task In the fact
that It was different from the one he
had expected to face. The long pub-

lic
¬

career , which opened when as a-

hoy he carried a musket in the ranks
and closed *vhen as a man in the prime
of his intellectual strength he stood
among the world's chief statesmen ,

came to what It was because ho treat-
ed

¬

each triumph as opening the road
to fresh achievements. "

Printing Tradee Reach Agreement !

Indianapolis , Jan. 28. The confer-
ence

¬

of the organizations allied with
the printing trades reached an agree-
rocnt

-

last night and adopted a plan by
which all trades In any way connected
with printing will be under a general
body , with power to settle any dispute
which may arise. TCach of the differ-
ent

¬

orders will have an equal repre-
sentation

¬

In the central body. The ar-
rangement

¬

takes the placu of the tri-
partite agreement , which was abro-
gated

¬

nt the Birmingham convention a
year ago. Under the new arrangement
the photo-engravers will be recognized
by the national labor body and will
have a right to use the label.

Illinois Bank Is Wrecked.-
Steclvlllo.

.

. III. , Jan. 28. Robbers
bloTf open the vault of the Bank of-

Steelvlllo at 3 a. m. and secured $3-

000
, -

, with which they escaped In a car-
rlago.

-

. The sheriff at Chester was no-
tified at an early hour and has loft
with a posae for the scene of the rob-
bery.

-

.

FIFTY LOSE LIVES IN FIRE.

Horrible Catantropho OccurJ at an In-

sane
¬

Asylum In England.
London , Jan. 18! , About llfty limano-

imtlonta wore bunuul to death by u-

IIro at the Coluuy Hatch asylum ytm-
tordny.

-

. The outbreak occumnl In the
Jowluh wing of the ImUIUttloii. The
Humes spread with great rapidity and
before they could bo ( ; > t under con-

trol
¬

flva woodou bulldliiKit , Incliullnti
dormitories nnd the doctoru' apart-
ments

¬

, wore Riittod.
All the offortH of the ofllclals wore

directed to removing InHiino Imuutun ,

but the latter became wild with ox-

cltoinout
-

and so panic-stricken that
not only wore they unable to help
thutuselvofl , but grimily Impeded tha
operations of UIOHO trying to Have
them.

There wore nearly COO woman In-

tha burned annex at the time the flro-

wus discovered and most of them wore
safely transform ! to the main build-
ing

¬

, which wan uninjured. Some , now-
ever , escaped and am still nt largo ,
Hindering It difficult to ascertain thn
exact number of those burnnd to-

death. .

The work of searching the ruins con ¬

tinues. The officials admit that about
fifty hodlas liavo been recovered , but
It IB feared that the full extent of tjio
disaster Is not yet known. All the
victims were lunatics. Tholr charred
remains presented a horrifying spue-
taclo.

-

.

Lumber Dealers In Kansas City.
Kansas City , Jan. 28. The Missouri ,

Kansas and Oklahoma Association of
Lumber Doalorn mot hero yoHtordny In
annual convention , with 1,000 dele-
gates

-

and visitors present. After the
annual address of President Minor
nnd the reading of reports. E. II. Dar-
lington

¬

of St. Louis road a paper on-

"Demurrage. . " one of the principal
questions that the convention will con
sider. Goiieral discussion followed.
All delegates expressed the opinion
that railroads could bo compelled to
deliver lumber In a reasonable time If
the proper campaign wore waged.

Chamberlain at Mafeklng-
.Mnfeklng

.

, Jan. 28. Colonial Secre-
tary

¬

Chainborlaln nnd his party ar-

rived
¬

hero yesterday , having conclud-
ed

¬

the wagon trek from Pothostroom.-
A

.

procession was formed , headed by
the Capo mounted pollco and South
African constabulary , under the com-
mand

¬

of General Badon-Powell , and ac-

companied
¬

by many Important col-

onists
¬

, It had a triumphal entry Into
Mnfeklng. The town was dccoratod
with flags and torches , a guard of
honor was drawn up , a natlvo band
played and the greatest enthusiasm
was displayed.

Indians Threaten Trouble.-
i

.

i Ardmore , I. T. . Jan. 28. Federal off-
icials

¬

hero yesterday were notified that
several hundred full blood Indians ,

near Stonewall , In the Chlckasaw na-

tion
¬

, are threatening trouble. The
Indians , who are dlsiatlsfied with con-

ditions
¬

pertaining to the allotment of
their lands , threaten to tear up the
railroad tracks nnd shoot the whites.
Much excitement prevails among the
settlers. Officers have been Bent to
the scene and It Is believed they will
be able to quiet the Indians.

Utah Students Arrested.
Salt Lake , Jan. 28. Twenty students

of the University of Utah were ar-

rested
-

yesterday by Sheriff Emor and
escorted to the county Jail. They wore
released on promising to 'appear In
court today. They arc charged by
Parker B. Pratt , editor of the College
Chronicle , with making throats
against his safety. Editor Pratt , In
the College Chronicle , condemned the
students for throwing vegetables dur-
ing

¬

a performance at a theater.

Advances a New Theory.
New York , Jan. 28. At a Joint meet-

ing
¬

of tha American Ethnological soci-
ety

¬

and the New York Academy of
Sciences Dr. Maurice Fishbcrg , a
well known anthropologist , delivered
an adrlrcgi In which he made the dec-

laration
¬

that there waa no such thing
as a Hebrew race and that Hebrews
wore not descendants from Abraham ,

Isaac and Jacob , but were In reality
Armenians.

Long Elected Senator.
Topeka , Kan. , Jan. 28. Congress-

man
¬

Chester I. Long was yesterday
elected United Status senator by both
houses of the Kansas legUlature.-
Mr.

.

. Long received 123 votes , all the
Republicans In the legislature. Sen-
ator

¬

Harris received 35 votes , the on-

tlr
-

strength of the Democrats-

.Cettly

.

Flr at Superior.
Duluth , Jan. 28. Flro , caused by an-

exploftlon , resulted In a Iocs estimated
at $100,000 In Superior last night. The
Keystone building was destroyed and
the greater portion of the contents of
three stores was destroyed. The fire
originated In the clothing store of-

Bloan , Lov rona A. Co-

.Gaynor

.

and Greene Remanded.
Quebec , July 26. Messrs.Gayno

and Grcono were In court y Btordny ,
but wore remanded by Judge Caror.
until Friday next.

Stops the CoiiRh and Works oil the
Cold.

Laxative llrnino Qulntno TnlilotH euro
noold In ono day. No euro , no pay
Price S(5! ( contH-

Vli

,

\ Miiiiilii Hullwiiy lp iin r.uml-

ll WNulo.
The Ohk'iiKO , St. Paul , MliimmpoHx

& Onmlm railway him for Halo In North-

ern
¬

WlmioiiHln , ut low prlotm and oiwy-

turiuH of payment , about 1150,000 uorcH-

of choice farm lauds.
Early buyorH will Noouro the lulvim-

tngo of locations on the many beautiful
HtromiiH uiul laltoH , whloli abound with
ilHh and furnish n never omlliiK mid
niOHt. excellent water mipply , both for
family UHO and for Htoulc.

Lund Ifl Bonomlly well timbered , the
Hell fertile and catty of cultivation and
this la rapidly developing Into ono of
the grontout nhoop mid oattlo mining
regions in the northwoHt.-

OhluDKO
.

, Milwuukoa , St. Paul , Minn-
oapolin

-

, Duluth/.Bupnrlor , AHhlnnd uud
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Lino" furnlnh need nmrlcoto for (Hook

and farm produce.
For further particular * ) address :

GKO. W. Uicu , ,

Land OommlHHlonor , Hudmm Win. , or-

Q. . II. MAOlUic ,

Asst. Gen'll'ftHH. Atf't.Bt. Pan ) , Mtnu ,

The Po-ru-nn Almanac.
The (IrugglHts liavo already boon fcup-

piled with Porunu ulmiumcH. Them I-
Hsuru to bo a uruut doimiud for UIUHO al-

maiiacH

>

on account of the artlulos on-

iintroloKy which they contain. The
tmbjoot of iiHtrolotfy IH n very uttractlvo
0110 to niOHt peoplo. The nrtlolos on-

iiBtrology in the Pcriinii almanac huvo
boon furnlHhod by n very ooiiipotunt as-

trologlst , and the montiil oharauturititio-
of oaoli Hign IH Klvun , coiiHtitutuiK al-

niOHt

-

u complete horoHcopu. A lint of
questions aud uuHworH on astrology
Hont free upon requoHt. There will bo-

a great runh for UIOHO bookrf. Ask your
druggist for ouo early , before they nro
nil trono.

Through Cars Columbus to Chicngo
Via Union Pacific and Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Lino.-

By
.

virttio of the now tariff agreement
botwoou the Union Pacific railway and
the Ohicugo , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

, there him huoii ofltabllHhod n now
through-car route between the Pacific
coast nnd Chicago via UICKO rcnpuotivoli-

llCH. .

This Horvico of through palace
sleepers , tourist slcopont , and free ro-

oliuiugchair
-

oars was inaugurated
Sunday , Jan. 4 , and hi future all trains
east nnd west between Chicago find the
coast via the U. P. aud 0. M. & St. P.
railways will bo operated in conjunc-
tion

¬

and passengers will no longer ba
required to change earn or wait at any
point on ronto. Three daily trains each
way.

The Onmhn-Ohlcago short line of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pnnl rail-
way

¬

, Is the shortest railroad line be-

tween
-

the two cities. The roadbed Is

excellent and for most of the distance
the line is double tracked. The block
system of safety-signals is used. Thin
line has long been noted for speed ,

safety , and comfort. The equipment of
the new line fully sustains the high rep-

utation
¬

of both roads.
The limited trains are heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Each
borthlin slooplngcars is equipped with
olootrio roadinglamps which may bo

turned off or on at any time during the
night. If yon don't care to sloop
read 1 /

Passengers via this now ronto will
have the added advantage of the Union

piiniumgor station , ( ! anal and AdaniM
street , Chicago , in thu lioart of the city ,

( lood oonneotioim nro niado with trains
for tlio east and Houlli.

Train No. ! leaves Columbus dally ut
500; iv , in , mid arrives Chicago at 0:55-
p.

:

. m , Tills train carries through fnio-
roolinliigoliair oars and through palace
sleeping cars.

Train No. U leaves CtoluinbiiH dully nt-

U : nr p , in. uud arrives Chicago at 8 '. ' 15-

n. . m. This train ciarrlos through fnw
reclining oliair cars and through puluco
sleeping ears.

Train No. l! loaves Columbus daily nt-

nU7: p , in. unit arrived Chicago at HUTi-

u. . in. Thin train carrion through pitlacn-
nlooplng earn uud ooauhuH from Onmlm.

For full information in regard to
sleeping cur reservations , through
tlokets , trniiiH , and rates , apply to any
Union Piioifln agent ; or write

1C. A. NAHir ,

General Western Agent ,

II.V. . Howieu. , IfiOl Fnrnnin St. ,

Truv. Krt &PiiB . Agt. Omaha
Lady ngontn wanted to handle our

oustom made walking and dross nkirlH.
Largo profits ; corset agents preferred.
Ideal Garment Manufacturing Co.
Ann Arbor , Midi.-

Ilotwocn

.

St. Loulo and Knnwia City and

OTY,
DCNBSON ,

l-l
OALLAS,

FORT WOKTBI
And principal points In Texas ami tlioHouth-
wont.

-

. Thin train In now thron ''miil mul l
iniiilo iii of the finest uquliununt , provided
with (sluclrla lltfitu nnd nil otliur imxlura
traveling couvontcncuH. It ruiui via our no *
complutu-

dE3ed River Division.
Every impllnnco known to tnodurn car

building and railroading ImM boon ni | loyu l-

In the niuko-ui ) of this uorvlou , Including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
nndor the mannKomcnt of Frod. Ifnrvny.-
Kull

.
Information an to raton nn l nil ilutulln ol-

n trip via this now route will bu clioorfully-
fiirnlflhod , upon application , by any ropro-
soulutlvo

-
ot the

BO YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 4c.
Anyone tending n sketch and description may

qnlcklr ucertnln oar opinion free whether an
Intention la protmblr patenUblo. Communlca-
tloniitrlctlyconBdontfol.

-
. HANDBOOK on 1'atcnta-

Mintfrnn. . Oldnit nunncr furnecunngrpalenUi-
.r

.
tents taken tfiroauh Mann & Co. rccelre-

tptclal notice , without cbarno , In the

Scientific jfttiericatu-
A handiomelr tllnitrated weekly. TJirncit cir-
culation

¬

of any tclentlOo Journal. Terms. 13 a
four months , ( L Boldbyall newsdealer *.

& Co.301BrMdiw' ' New York
Uranch Offlco. (20 V Bt. Washington , I ). C.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That we are constantly growing in the art of
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and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish. We also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.
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DYSPEPTIC

WORM CAKES
Arc n Positive Cure for Indigestion ,
Constipation , Fcavers , Foulnml weak
Stomnclis. A noted doctor of Chicago
stated that he believed a 50c. box of-
Slocum's Worm Cake would give
more relief than &0 worth'of ordinary
doctor's fees. Price SOcts. by mall
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